
co, and John Alstrom helped bring 

the team to sixth place, wh ich  i n 

cluded a victory over the gold-medal 

winning Russian team. (See photo).

To bring everything up tod ate,just 

last month Peter George was award

ed a gold medal for 25 years of dis

tinguished service to international 

weightlifting.

From 1912 to 1976—in swimming, 

d iv ing, we igh t l i f t ing ,  vo l leyba l l ,  

water polo, and shooting—athletes 

associated with the OCC have been 

medal winners and competitors in the 

most challenging sports arena in the 

world.

Former Club member Duncan Mac

Donald is, we believe, the only person 

associated with the Outrigger to com

pete in the Montreal Games. A sub- 

four-minute miler, he was on the U.S. 

Olympic track team qualified for the 

5000-meter run but failed to reach the 

finals. In mid-August, at a European 

track meet, MacDonald set a new 

American record of 13 minutes, 19 

and a fraction seconds, in the 5000- 

meter run, beating Dixon of New 

Zealand, who has recorded the fastest 

500-meter time in the world.

Special thanks to Marilyn Cowan 

of the Historical Committee for her 

research on OCC  ath letes in the 

Olympics. What with name changes 

at marriage, athletes who lived on the 

mainland when they competed in the 

Olympics, then moved to Hawaii and 

became associated with the club, we 

are sure there must be omissions in 

the above and that some of the 

awards listed are incomplete. Please 

let us know of additions and correc

tions.

Fashion Illustrator Myra Vickery 

is the artist who designed the Bicen

tennial cover of The OUTRIGGER.  

Her art work has also appeared in 

previous issues of our house organ 

and frequently decorates the lobby 

of the Club in the form of posters 

promoting Club events. She is an ac

tive member of both the Public Re

la t ions  and Entertainment Commit

tees. Photo Scoop.

C-League Tennis Team Play

by Jon Haig

Every Sunday morning for the past 

couple of months nearly eight male 

members of the tennis team have-been 

playing the top C-League players of 

the island and have been—in large 

part—losing. Final standings will 

appear in the next issue of The OUT

RIGGER.

Sharing the cellar position with the 

Outrigger are such teams as "The 

Dinks” with young, hard hitters (not 

one lob shot was detected in match 

p l a y  at the M a n o a  R e c r e a t i o n  

Center); “The Pacers,” composed of 

the Iolani tennis team; and "Kam,” a 

team of juniors from Kamehameha 

School. All are sharp players, hard 

hitters and aggressive.

Regulars turning out, having a good 

time, and sometimes picking up a can 

of slightly used tennis balls as their 

reward for winning a match, have 

been Neal T imon  (p lay ing  first 

singles), Don Fowler and Dennis Berg 

(playing second singles and doubles), 

and doubles players Bob Anderson, 

Nat Norfleet, Jon Haig, Campbell 

Palfrey and Fred Hemmings, Sr.

Victorious OCC Girls Crew, Dad Center Race, Aug. 15
(back row); Coach Tom Conner; Kisi Haine; Tracy Phillips; Moira Scully; 

Michele St. John; Karen Jones; Connie Maguire; (front row): Maile Ostrem; 

Evie Black; Anne Nicol. Photo ScoopJohn Beaumont, 1 9 5 6  Olympics.
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